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Show this card at Special Cars for Jamaica Plain, 
in Copley Square, July 8. 
Mr. CHARLES BowDITCH and Mr . ALFRED BOWDITCH, 
Moss Hill, Jamaica Plain . 
Reception, Wednesday, July 8, 4-6. 
Special electric cars leave Copley Square from tracks 
in front of Public Library, at 3. r 5 P.M., to Soldiers' Mon-
ument, corner Eliot and Centre Streets, Jamaica Plain. 
Walk up Centre Street to the corner of May Street, then 
go through turnstile up the hill. Twelve minutes' walk 
from cars . Two barges will be waiting for those who are 
tired 
Returning to Copley Square, cars leave Sol J iers' Mon-
ument at 6.15 P.M . Fare, five cents each way. 
